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level. Now then, we are on the same

ground in regard to political circum-

stances. We are under the United States,

but the United States is not the kingdom

of God. It does not profess to be under

his rule, nor his government, nor his au-

thority. Yet we are expected as citizens

of the United States to keep the laws of

the United States, and hence we are, as

I said before, an integral part of the gov-

ernment. Very well, what is expected

of us? That we observe its laws, that

we conform to its usages, that we are

governed by good and wholesome princi-

ples, that we maintain the laws in their

integrity and that we sustain the gov-

ernment, and we ought to do it. But

there is a principle here that I wish to

speak about. God dictates in a great

measure the affairs of the nations of the

earth, their kingdoms and governments

and rulers and those that hold domin-

ion. He sets up one and pulls down an-

other, according to his will. That is an

old doctrine, but it is true today. Have

we governors? Have we a president of

the United States? Have we men in au-

thority? Yes. Is it right to traduce their

characters? No, it is not. Is it right for

us to oppose them? No, it is not. Is it

right for them to traduce us? No, it is

not. Is it right for them to oppress us

in any way? No, it is not. We ought to

pray for these people, for those that are

in authority, that they may be led in the

right way, that they may be preserved

from evil, that they may administer the

government in righteousness, and that

they may pursue a course that will re-

ceive the approbation of heaven. Well,

what else? Then we ought to pray for

ourselves that when any plans or con-

trivances or opposition to the law of God,

to the Church and kingdom of God, or

to his people, are introduced, and when-

ever we are sought to be made the vic-

tims of tyranny and oppression, that the

hand of God may be over us and over

them to paralyze their acts and protect

us, for as it is written, the wrath of man

shall praise him, the remainder of wrath

shall he restrain.

Now, we in Utah here are under the

government of the United States; we are

a very little portion of it. It is true we

have our legislators, we have our probate

judges, we have our marshals, consta-

bles, etc., we have our city charters, etc.,

etc., and certain immunities and privi-

leges of this kind. Well, shall we be gov-

erned by them? Yes. Shall we obey the

law? Yes. Shall I as a citizen of this city

obey the laws of this city? Yes. Shall I

cause trouble or speak evil of the mayor

or city council or any of the administra-

tors of the law? No, I ought to pray

for them that they may lead aright and

administer justice equitably and act for

the welfare and interest of the commu-

nity wherein they live and for whom they

operate. Am I a citizen of the United

States? Yes, and I ought to feel the same

toward them.

Well, now, there are some important

points come in here. As I have said, we

are a very small portion of this govern-

ment. Now, do we wish to overthrow the

government. I think not. I think we do

not. Do we wish to cause them trouble?

Not that I know of. I know we are ac-

cused of that; but it is not true. These

statements are not correct. Our reli-

gion, however, differs from the religion of

many others, and as I have said before,

while they look for liberty to worship

God as they please, they do not want us

to possess the same privileges. There is

nothing new in this; but because of this


